The relationships of Madagascan plant and animal taxa have been the object of much fascination, Madagascar sharing numerous lineages with Africa, others with Asia, Australia, or the Americas, and many others being of uncertain relationships. In commonly accepted global regionalization schemata, Madagascar is treated together with Africa for animals, and with Africa, tropical Asia and the Pacific islands in the case of plants. Here we examine the similarities between the biotic assemblages of (i) tropical Africa, (ii) Madagascar, and (iii) the rest of the world, on a basic taxonomic level, considering the families of vascular plants and vertebrates as analysis units. The percentages of endemic families, families shared pair-wise between regions, or present in all three, are roughly similar between the two broad groups, though plant families with ranges limited to one region are proportionally fewer. In dendrograms and multidimensional scaling plots for different groups, Madagascar clusters together with Africa, Asia or both, and sometimes with smaller Indian Ocean Islands, but quite often (though not in plants) as a convincingly separate cluster. Our results for vertebrates justify the status of full zoogeographic region for Madagascar, though an equally high rank in geobotanical regionalization would mean also treating Africa and Tropical Asia as separate units, which would be debatable given the overall greater uniformity of plant assemblages. Beyond the Madagascan focus of this paper, the differences between plant and vertebrate clusters shown here suggest different levels of ecological plasticity at the same taxonomic level, with plant families being much more environmentally-bound, and thus clustering along biome lines rather than regional lines Madagascar is of major interest to biogeographical theory in at least two ways. First, in terms of how its plant and animal lineages came to be there -by Gondwanan vicariance or by subsequent long distance/stepping stone dispersal (Yoder and Nowak, 2006) , and second, for the way in which these lineages diversified subsequently (whether this be following vegetation types, river drainage systems or more complex microendemism patterns; Vences et al., 2009 ). However, there has been thus far less interest in comparing the overall results of these processes with biota present elsewhere, so as to place Madagascar more firmly in global biogeographical regionalization.
Madagascar is of major interest to biogeographical theory in at least two ways. First, in terms of how its plant and animal lineages came to be there -by Gondwanan vicariance or by subsequent long distance/stepping stone dispersal (Yoder and Nowak, 2006) , and second, for the way in which these lineages diversified subsequently (whether this be following vegetation types, river drainage systems or more complex microendemism patterns; Vences et al., 2009 ). However, there has been thus far less interest in comparing the overall results of these processes with biota present elsewhere, so as to place Madagascar more firmly in global biogeographical regionalization.
Indeed, the place of Madagascar in global biogeography has always been a bit uneasy. Faunal and floristic maps treat Madagascar in association with Africa and the Old World tropics (Africa included) respectively, while recognizing its distinct character (see Darlington, 1957; Good, 1974) . However, this distinct character is mostly an acknowledgement of the island's high level of endemism, and less one of its relationship with parts of the world other than Africa. Undeniably, the most charismatic representatives of the Malagasy biota are endemic animals whose closest relatives are African, including chameleons (Raxworthy et al., 2002) and four major mammalian radiations, including the lemurs (Poux et al., 2005) , but these closest relatives are not too close in geological time, and these groups need not be representative of the overall patterns. A further questionable approach is the inclusion of the Mascarenes, Seychelles and Comoros in a Malagasy biogeographical province. These archipelagoes (particularly the former two) have numerous unique faunal and floristic elements as well as pan-tropical small-island specialists, but in some groups share little with Madagascar itself.
Here, we investigate the biogeographical relationships of Madagascar and nearby archipelagoes with Africa, and with the rest of the world. For reliable analyses we consider two groups for which good distributional data are available: seed plants and vertebrates. The number of taxa in the two groups is comparable (459 plant families and 433 tetrapod vertebrate families), as is their antiquity (most divergences between extant families in the two groups having happened in staggered fashion during the period between 120 and 40 Mya; Davies et al., 2004; Hugall et al., 2007) . Ideally, analyses in all groups should not be considering higher taxa at a given level as equivalent, but relate the age of monophyletic lineages to their distribution. However, for both higher plants and vertebrates, accurate classification informed by molecular phylogenetic studies insure that most currently-recognized families are monophyletic. It has been shown that in certain cases higher taxa have nearly the same predictive power in an ecological and biogeographical context as clades of equal evolutionary age (Procheş et al., 2009 ) and, where analyses looking at equivalent clades are not yet available, the use of higher taxa is certainly informative.
The specific objectives of this study were to (1) test currently-accepted regionalization, (2) compare biogeographical patterns across taxonomic groups, and (3) discuss the relative importance of dispersal abilities and climatic preferences in cross-taxon regionalization comparisons. While the focus of the paper is on Madagascar and neighboring islands, the results are relevant to broader biogeographical theory in at least two different ways: firstly in assessing the validity of older (both intuitive and analytical) regionalization; and secondly in comparing plant and vertebrate patterns (cf. Yoder and Nowak, 2006) at a nearly global scale.
Materials and Methods
In a first simple approach, both plant (angiosperm and gymnosperm) and vertebrate (Tetrapoda only) distributions were recorded from available references (see below) at the family level for three broad geographic units: Sub-Saharan Africa, Madagascar, and elsewhere. Families falling in the following categories were counted (1) Sub-Saharan African endemics and near-endemics, (2) Madagascar endemics, (3) shared between Africa and Madagascar and absent elsewhere, (4), shared between Africa and the rest of the world, absent in Madagascar, (5) shared between Madagascar and the rest of the world, absent in Africa, (6) shared between Madagascar, Africa, and the rest of the world.
Secondly, in a more detailed approach, family presences and absences were recorded for forty-six localities in Madagascar, smaller Indian Ocean Islands, SubSaharan Africa, tropical Asia and the Middle East (Table  1) . Most of these are represented by major cities, while others are interpolated between the major cities selected here in a way that divides the distances between them more or less equally. Major populated areas are good localities for biogeographical analysis because they often coincide with areas of increased biodiversity (Evans et al., 2006) and because their neighboring fauna and flora are generally well sampled. The presence/absence of families was recorded within a radius of ca. 100 km of each mainland locality, and at island/archipelago level for small islands (the faunas and floras of entire archipelagoes were considered in case of the Seychelles, Maldives and Andaman/Nicobar, where the entire land area is less than that of 100 km radius areas around mainland localities). Entirely and almost entirely marine families (e.g. sea turtles, seals) were excluded, while families with both marine and freshwater-dependent species (e.g. elapid snakes, seagulls, terns) were included (cf. Procheş, 2001) . The data are based on present-day distributions, except where there are clear indications that some families have substantially expanded or contracted in recent times due to human activities; in those cases 1500AD ranges were used, insofar as it was possible to approximate these (to include recently extinct or declining taxa where the causes of decline were confidently anthropic, but exclude species recently introduced by humans outside their natural range).
The most recent family-level classifications were considered, and thus the families listed were almost entirely monophyletic. Since printed classifications largely fail to keep up with the new findings resulting from molecular studies, the main sources for up-to-date classifications were web-based (Roberson, 2009; AmphibiaWeb, 2010; Frost 2010; GlobalTwitcher, 2010; Stevens, 2010; Uetz and Hallermann, 2010) . For continental localities, distribution data were derived from approximate ranges in Stevens (2010) for plants, and mainly from printed material in the case of vertebrates (Halliday and Adler (1986) for amphibians and reptiles, del Hoyo et al. (1992 onwards) and Perrins (2009) for birds, and Nowak and Paradiso (1983) for mammals, while adapting maps according to the new classifications). For the smaller Indian Ocean Islands (and in some cases for Madagascar), which are not properly covered in global treatments due to the fine scale of mapping that would be necessary, actual record data were used based on maps and information from relevant local treatments (Kurz, 1876; Baker, 1877; Voeltzkow, 1917; Fosberg, 1957; Renvoize, 1971; Fosberg and Renvoize, 1980; Glaw and Vences, 1994; Miller and Cope, 1996; Sinclair and Langrand, 1998; Schatz, 2001) . The presence/absence tables (presented in full as a online supplementary table) were initially used in generating dendrograms of all localities, using the UPGMA option and the Jaccard index in the FreeTree package (Pavlicek et al., 1999) , for plants, vertebrate classes (including separate plots for bats and non-volant mammals), and all groups combined. These were visualized using the TreeView package (Page, 1996) .
Subsequently, multi-dimensional scaling analyses (MDS; ALSCAL option in the SPSS software package (ver. 9.0) for Windows, using the Euclidean Distance option) were performed for plants, volant vertebrates (birds and bats), and non-volant vertebrates (all other tetrapod groups), using selected localites (see Table 1 ).
Results
The percentage of groups endemic to each region or shared between regions were similar between plants and vertebrates, with the difference that typically plant families are more widespread, so more of them are shared cross-regionally, and fewer endemic to single regions (Fig. 1) . A more interesting result was that Madagascar shares more vertebrate families with Africa only (0.7%) than with the rest of the world only (0.2%). On the other hand, it shares fewer plant families with Africa only (1.5%) than with the rest of the world (2.4%). The dendrograms (Fig. 2 ) most often showed some or all of the Indian Ocean Islands as being most distinctive, with Madagascar also being part of an island cluster in the case of reptiles (Fig. 2e) , and falling in an island grade when all mammals were analyzed together (Fig.  2g) . In the case of plants, Madagascar was part of a tropical African cluster (Fig. 2b) , and in amphibians it grouped within a largely Asian/Indian Ocean Islands cluster (Fig. 2d) . When all families were analyzed together, it grouped with both Asian and African clusters (Fig. 2a) ; a similar pattern was observed for bats ( Fig.  2i) , although in this case the low number of families made the analysis rather weak with Africa, Asia, and Madagascar localities intermingled (Antsiranana, where nycterid bats occur, appearing separate from Toamasina and Toliara). However, and most interestingly, in three cases (all tetrapod vertebrates, birds and non-volant mammals, Figs. 2c, 2f and 2h) Madagascar formed a convincingly separate cluster.
The multidimensional scaling analyses indicated other important differences between plants and vertebrates. Unlike vertebrates, plants did not cluster well by continents, but showed some gradation along biome lines (rainforest, (sub-)arid, savanna, mediterranean) ( Fig. 3a and Fig. 3b ). In vertebrates, Africa and Asia were well separated, but Madagascar clustered together with the smaller Indian Ocean Islands in the case of non-volant groups, but separate from them for volant groups (Fig. 3c and Fig. 3d ).
Discussion
Based on the results presented here for vertebrates Geographically-consistent clusters are highlighted as follows: Asia, white; Middle East, grey; Africa, black; Madagascar, coarse checker; Indian Ocean Islands, fine checker.
Fig. 2 Dendrograms of all 46 localities included in the analyses, based on the presence/absence of families in the groups indicated in each pane
Geographically-consistent clusters are highlighted as follows: Asia, white; Middle East, grey; Africa, black; Madagascar, coarse checker; Indian Ocean Islands, fine checker. (e.g. Fig. 2 ), Madagascar appears to deserve regional status. This was never suggested in intuitive regionalization schemata (summarized by Udvardy (1975) , where it is usually grouped with Africa), and only recently hinted at by Kreft and Jetz (2010) following rigorous analyses on mammals. Similarities between Africa and Madagascar are indeed greater in plants when compared to vertebrates. However, plant assemblages are more uniform overall (Fig. 1) , which support the broader concept of a Paleotropical Floral Kingdom, incorporating South and South-East Asia, New Guinea and Pacific Ocean islands, besides Africa and Madagascar. The percentage of endemic plant families (Fig. 1) is also relatively small in Madagascar, while that for tetrapod vertebrates it is probably comparable to figures for other, fully recognized, regions. It is important to note however that several vertebrate-based schemata include Madagascar in a broader "island region" (Darlington, 1957; Smith, 1983) , a pattern supported by some of our analyses (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ).
Fig. 3 Multidimensional scaling (MDS) plots for plant and vertebrate families present at twenty localities from Africa, Madagascar and tropical Asia
This poses an interesting question: how small can a region be? This is a question with further implications for both Madagascar itself and for smaller islands, the ones close to Madagascar indeed forming a distinct cluster at least in some taxa in the analyses presented here (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ). The two straightforward approaches would be to either consider the possibility of "island regions" -maybe even of worldwide extent, or to accept than not all land can be incorporated into regions. The latter would be justified by the fact that some areas, like small islands or particularly forbidding environments such as polar ones, do not have enough taxa to firmly anchor them in one region. A third, more subjective approach is to simply use diverse faunas and floras in the delimitation of major regions/kingdoms, and append less diverse ones to these units based on geographic proximity and/or secondary analyses.
But island biota are not strictly defined by the absence of continental lineages. There is a need to discuss here the persistence of ancient lineages in insular settings, long after they disappear from larger continental blocks. From Sphenodontidae (tuatara) and Xenicidae (New Zealand wrens) in New Zealand to the ancient angiosperm family Amborellaceae and the kagu bird (Rhynochetidae) in New Caledonia, and many more, ancient lineages can survive on islands primarily due to reduced competition and predation, and possibly also helped by less biotic turmoil following mass extinctions (Jablonski, 2002) . In Madagascar, most endemic lineages are not of an age comparable to the ones mentioned here. Nevertheless, the presence of groups such as the Iguanidae and possibly Philepittidae, with closest relatives in Tropical America, suggests that at least in some cases similar processes shaped the extant biota in this region. This effect isn't limited to medium-sized islands, but can be applied to large but isolated continental blocks (as is the case with Australia's unique biota), and in some cases to small islands too. Indian Ocean islands close to Madagascar can illustrate this well. The Seychelles harbor a number of endemic ancient lineages (e.g. the Medusagyne tree, Sooglossidae frogs, although recently neither is considered as an endemic family any more, the former being collapsed into Ochnaceae, and the latter having been now found to occur in India; see Table 2 ). Even more fascinating is the case of Round Island boas (Bolyeriidae), endemic to tiny Round Island near Mauritius. It can be argued that the survival of this and other ancient lineages on small islands is related to the absence of predators or competitors. Some lineages that could not survive in Africa due to predation or competition survived in Madagascar. In the same way, others, unable to survive in Madagascar, survived on smaller islands nearby. In the case of Round Island this explanation may yet stand a third iteration -whether extinction from mainland Mauritius was driven by naturally-occurring or human-introduced predators or competitors. This "small island near a small island" effect, also seen in some New Zealand lineages (Russell et al., 2004) creates some complications for analytical regionalization. Due to such lineages, smaller islands are not simply impoverished versions of larger islands.
We noted that the differences between Madagascar and the lesser Indian Ocean islands are more marked in volant, compared to non-volant, vertebrates (Fig. 3c and Fig. 3d ). At first sight counter-intuitive, this may be an interesting result worth pursuing further. In low-dispersal lineages the colonization of small islands can be regarded as accidental, and the overall assemblage cannot be distinguished from a random subset of that from the bigger island. In those lineages that disperse well, there may be sufficient colonization events for the final assemblage to be shaped by competition and predation in a niche space that is fundamentally different. In plants, many of which have good dispersal abilities, the lesser Indian Ocean Islands form a distinct cluster, as in volant vertebrates (Fig. 3a) .
However, when comparing cluster patterns in plants and vertebrates (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) , one cannot limit oneself to discussing dispersal abilities. Indeed, in terms of dispersal plants combine lineages with excellent dispersal (by wind or birds) with those that are very poorly dispersed (by mammals, by no obvious means, and in some species in the focus region of this study, by reptiles; Hansen et al., 2008) . The z-slopes of species-area curves in plants are in fact typically intermediate between those of volant and non-volant animals (Rosenzweig, 1995) . But here (Fig. 3a and Fig. 3b) , with the exception of the lesser Indian Ocean Islands, plants show complete disregard for the distances between continental blocks, and simply follow climatic/biome patterns. Presumably this pattern is related to greater environmental plasticity in vertebrates, which allows them to occupy multiple environments within a continental block, once they have occupied it (with exciting implications for invasion biology; see Westley, 2011) . This is easily illustrated for Madagascar, where several bird and mammal families have species characteristic of the humid east and other species endemic to the dry south-west, while most plant families endemic to the island are limited to the humid east (Table 2) , and the dominant forms of the dry south-west (Didiereaceae) are absent in the east. For units placed at the same taxonomic rank and of similar evolutionary ages, this is an interesting difference, and one highly relevant to the origin of terrestrial biomes (Pennington et al., 2004) . At the same time, this confirms the concept of a Paleotropical Floristic Kingdom, broader than any zoogeographical region.
Leaving aside the debatable position of the lesser Indian Ocean Islands and plant-animal differences, let us revert to Madagascar's place in global biogeography, in a cross-taxon concept -which should ideally be the ultimate aim of global regionalization analyses. The living assemblages of Madagascar are clearly diverse enough and, based on family-level analyses ( Fig. 2a; also see genus-level analyses in vertebrates, Procheş and Ramdhani, 2012) , apparently distinctive enough to grant the island regional status. But would this be likely to change if one looked, instead of families, at lineages of equal evolutionary age? Table 2 may provide pointers in answering this question. It is apparent here that, apart from mammals and birds, lineages granted family status tend to be at least 50 Myr old. However, in non-volant mammals most families are younger, and the only Madagascar-endemic lineage definitely meeting this age criterion (the lemurs) has been promptly split into five families, despite being the result of a single colonization event (Poux et al., 2005) . This reflects rapid trait divergence in a group that found ample niche space available in its new island home. In other groups, there are also substantially older lineages not currently recognized as families (Table 2) . Regarding the relationships of Malagasy biota, it is worth noting here that, although overall most of them have their closest relatives in Africa (see review in Yoder and Novak, 2006) , this is not necessarily the case for older lineages. This is not even an overwhelming pattern for family-level lineages. In our Table 2 , only the youngest families show this pattern, matching the gradual increase in distance from Madagascar to landmasses other than Africa. Whereas regionalization at family level suggests quite clearly regional status for Madagascar (and this should have been recognized by older schemata, which considered primarily higher taxa), this pattern fades somewhat when considering the age of lineages. The strong regional status observed in our analysis on all tetrapod vertebrates is partly biased by the inclusion of younger-than-average bird and non-volant mammal families. Even considering this fact, awarding Madagascar regional status may still remain the most parsimonious solution. While, in doing so, Madagascar may end up being one of the least differentiated regions globally, lumping it together with Africa would likely make it the most distinctive subregion in the world.
Further weight can be added to our results both qualitatively, by an improved understanding of the relationships of Malagasy biota (Yoder and Nowak, 2006) and quantitatively, by incorporating other groups, and primarily invertebrates.
